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Lat e int o Percival Everet t 's 1996 novel Watershed, t he narrat or and

prot agonist Robert Hawks, a hydrologist who has felt compelled t o
invest igat e t he murder of t wo FBI agent s near t he (fict ional) Plat a Indian
Reservat ion, considers "how I had done so much t o remove all t hings
polit ical from my life." As a disint erest ed scient ist disinclined t o care
about even t he applicat ions of his work, he is accust omed t o seeing
himself "as an object ive, hired gun," regardless of whet her t he st at e or
t he Nat uralist 's Conservancy is calling on his expert ise.1 As wit h t he
emot ional dist ance t hat Jake Git t es, t he privat e invest igat or in t he film
Chinatown, usually put s bet ween himself and his client s (in a st ory in which
wat er also plays a leading role), so wit h Robert 's cool, st udied, and
guilt less indi erence t o t he social and polit ical realms: his det achment is,
in t he end, not immune t o t he ent anglement s of t he personal and
polit ical past , t o t he hist ory in t he wat er. The "desire t o know more"
about a case in which he is not involved t urns int o "a longst anding,
unanswered, personal quest " (153) t o underst and his grandfat her, an
at heist and doct or who commit t ed suicide while on a hunt ing expedit ion
wit h t he young Robert . This desire t o know more also becomes a
hist orical quest t hat leads Everet t 's narrat or not only t o discern t he
connect ions and di erences bet ween African- and Nat ive American
experience under American colonialism, including t he narrat or's personal
experience at t he hands of whit e police o icers, but t o part icipat e in a
minor act of revolut ion alongside members of t he Plat a Creek t ribe, in
which he act s no longer as object ive scient ist but as a human subject wit h
a borrowed gun. Part myst ery, part west ern, Watershed is a novel in which
hist ory weighs heavily, perhaps more so t han in any ot her of Everet t 's
works. If Everet t 's ot her west erns, God's Country and Grand Canyon, Inc.,
are mischievous re-workings of generic convent ions t hat call t o mind
Mark Twain, t hen Watershed is a non-formulaic but equally revisionist
west ern more like John Sayles' soberly searching film Lone Star, in which
an invest igat ion int o t he incest uous west ern past has bot h personal and
polit ical consequences for t he curious.
Seen t oget her, Everet t 's west ern novels bot h exhibit and t ackle one
of t he cent ral lit erary problems in lit erat ure of t he American West : how
does a west ern writ er free his imaginat ion and at t he same t ime respond

t o t he demand for hist orical aut hent icit y t hat readers for t wo cent uries
have brought t o t his cult ural landscape (whet her real or imagined) of
conquest s and land-grabs, of nat ional myt hs and regional realit ies? The
formula West ern (in it s most popular version and wit h lit t le sense of irony
or parody) o en responds t o t he hist ory of American expansion and
colonialism wit h [End Page 305] reduct ive t ypologies, Manichean
moralit y, and neat plot resolut ions—all of which Everet t 's work
dramat ically eschews.2 In ot her words, while ost ensibly t aking on
"hist orical" subject mat t er, t he formula West ern, wit h all of it s at t endant
nost algia for a "vanished" front ier, is hist orically escapist : fant asy and
imaginat ion t rump realism in a ret rospect ive look at an "old" West . When
more "highbrow" (and whit e) west ern writ ers such as Willa Cat her, Wallace
St egner, and Cormac McCart hy face t he west ern past , an et hically more
ambiguous and palimpsest ic view emerges of t he present as t he
product of a cont inuous and ongoing, nonlinear and non-progressive
hist ory. Yet t heir work is no less creat ive and imaginat ive for facing
hist ory. Indeed, as I will argue about Watershed, t hese works of west ern
fict ion are hist orical in t he deepest sense: not because t hey o er up
"fact s" or because t hey "fait hfully represent a bygone era," but because
t hey are self-conscious about t he way in which t he "t rut h" of hist ory is
never object ive but always subject ively imagined. Moreover, "hist ory"—
especially t he hist ory of American racism is it self a record of discourses
t hat , however fact ually false or fict ional, have had t he very real power t o
bruise or dest roy people, cult ures, and landscapes.
Watershed begins near t he st ory's end, as Robert Hawks sit s inside a
small church on t he Plat a Indian Reservat ion, holding in...
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